Abstract: The fattening performance of beef cattle improved by raising in double shaded house in ThailandEight faltening crossbred beef cattle, (50 to 75% Charolais crossbred cattle), were randomly assigned into two groups. They were raised under the management of small holders in Pon-Yang-Kham Co-operative in Sakon Nakhon, Thailand. ln group '1, cattle were allocated in normal house which had one shade of zinc metal roof without ceiling and it was open house. ln group 2, cattle were allocated in double shaded house which had one lower shade of zinc metal roof at the under and one upper shade of black plastic slant over the latter roof. After preliminary experimental period for 2 weeks, the temperature and relative humidity in houses were recorded and blood samples were collected on day 0, 90 and 180 of experimental duration to determine cortisol concentration. Changes in general physiology (rectal temperature, pulse rates, respiralion rates, heat tolerance co-efficiency; HTC and sweating rates) and hematology (hematocrit (%), hemoglobin, blood glucose and blood urea nitrogen and cortisol concentration) were recorded through the experimental period. The temperature humidi9 index (THl) affected on the general physiological changes of cattle between group 1 and group 2 which were highly signiflcant different (p<0.01) 
INTRODUCTION
The analyses of climatic condition and of problems of The raising of fattening beef cattle in Sakon Nakhon fattening beef cattle raising in Sakon Nakhon province province was widely conducted for supplying many has found that the strain of fattening beef cattle is one co-operatives in Sakon Nakhon province as well as for factor of the problems that cause the catde can not slaughtering and consuming in each local community, adjust themselves in tropical climate which has high especially Pon-Yang-Kham Co-operative in Sakon temperature and relative humidity due to the odginal Nakhon province has had various members which has strain of the said faftening beef catue has characteristics mostly covered many provinces in the upper genes that are suitable for temperate zone so it atrects northeastern region of Thailand such as Udon Thani, on the body adiustment, physiology changes' Nongkhai, Nakhonpanom, Yasothorn, Roi-et and hematology, hormone and the productive performance Kalasin provinces and from the data analysis of ofthe fattening beef cattle. fattening beef marketing has found the trends of Therefore, this research was conducted by applying the demand has been continuously increased and the appropriate technology for the integration of satisfaction of fattening beef consumption has also characteristics genes of the cattle with local community been very confident for consuming good quality fattening context and climatic condition, for alleviating the beef.
productive performance of the cattle to be consistent with Pak. J. Nutr., 13 compared with those cattle in the normal house These data were analyzed for comparing the differences (Group 1) (Table 4) . of each studied characteristics by using T{est (Steel and Torrei, 1980 (Johnson, 1985; Vajrabukka and Thawailes, '1984 
